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Abstract: The chiton fossil record is richer than previously reported in the literature. A newly compiled database comprised of Cambrian

to Pleistocene fossil chitons totals 2594 occurrences of 900 species. Of the 900, 430 are named species known only as fossils, 123 are extant

species that also have a fossil record, and 247 are indeterminate taxa. Most of the database (61%) consists of fossil chiton occurrences

reported from localities other than type localities. A preliminary analysis of the data using the collector curve method suggests that the

chiton fossil record has not been adequately sampled by geographic regions or geologic time. The fossil record of chitons is incomplete,

sporadic, and geographically limited because the sampling record has been incomplete, sporadic, and geographically limited. The current

database comprises enough information to discern diversity patterns throughout geologic time, but whether the patterns are real or artifacts

ot sampling inadequacy remains to be investigated.
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Data analysis is a fairly recent approach to investigating

and discerning patterns in the fossil record (Raup 1976a,

1976b, Benton 1993, Smith 2001, Alroy et al. 2001, Westrop

and Adrain 2001, Sepkoski 2002, Tarver et al. 2007, and

others). Incompleteness in the data, however, including in-

completeness of the fossil record itself, introduces error in

interpretation of observed patterns. Both taphonomic and

sampling biases cause incompleteness and affect the amount

of data available for analysis (Benton 1998, Benton et al.

2000, Tarver et al. 2007), but taphonomic biases are better

understood than sampling biases. Few researchers have ad-

dressed the latter issue (Tarver et al. 2007 and references

therein). Assessment of sampling bias is essential to evalu-

ating the adequacy of the fossil record. Understanding the

causes of incompleteness allows paleontologists to use sta-

tistical methods to correct for errors in order to differentiate

real patterns from apparent trends.

Despite a Cambrian to Holocene fossil record, chitons

(Polyplacophora) may be less well sampled than other shell-

bearing fossil fauna such as brachiopods, gastropods, bi-

valves, and cephalopods that have similarly long but ‘good’

fossil records. Although significant numbers of chiton valves

(400 or more) have been recorded from some localities (Itoi-

gawa et al. 1976, Bischoff 1981, Baluk 1984, Laghi 1984,

Bellomo and Sabelli 1995, Cleveringa et al. 2000, Hoare and

Pojeta 2006, Sigwart et al. 2007), most extinct chiton species

are represented by relatively few valves that are rare com-

pared to other taxa in an assemblage. Even when character-

ized as ‘exceptionally abundant,’ the valves are still uncom-

mon in comparison to other taxa. For example, chiton valves

were only 7% as common as bivalves found at the same

Silurian localities in Gotland (Cherns 1999). Inadequate

sampling thus may have affected patterns of chiton diversity

and distribution reported in the literature {e.g., Sepkoski

2002, Cherns 2004, Puchalski 2005). Chitons reportedly are

most diverse in the Holocene (Smith 1960, Lindberg 1985,

Benton 1993). About 900 modern chiton species inhabit

mostly shallow coastal waters and are ubiquitous on modern

rocky shores in all oceans and at all latitudes worldwide

(Kaas and Van Belle 1985). In comparison, the reported

chiton fossil record ranges between 256 and 368 fossil species

(Smith 1960, Van Belle 1981, Eernisse 2001, Schwabe 2005),

sporadically distributed through geologic time and geo-

graphically limited mostly to the North American, Euro-

pean, and Australia-New Zealand regions (Van Belle 1981).

This study assesses sampling bias in the chiton fossil

record using the collector curve approach with a database on

fossil chiton occurrences. The occurrence data also were

used to show patterns in chiton diversity from the Cambrian

to Pleistocene.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Database compilation

The initial database containing 336 fossil chiton species

was compiled by Eernisse (2001). The database included

* From the symposium “Advances in Chiton Research” presented at the joint meeting of the American Malacological Society and Western

Society of Malacologists, held 29 luly to 3 August 2006 in Seattle, Washington.
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suborders, families, genera, type locality information, geo-

logic period, year of publication, and museum information

(e.g., type kinds and numbers). The database was expanded

by the first author (S.P.) to include additional occurrences of

fossil chitons from the Cambrian through the Pleistocene at

type and other localities. An occurrence was defined as a

reported difference in geographic location of collection (lati-

tude and longitude) or taxonomy (species). No distinction

was made between geographic and taxonomic occurrences.

Taxonomic differences were determined by cross-referen-

cing the literature to account for synonymies and updating

original taxonomic assignments when systematic relation-

ships were reevaluated in later references. Taxonomic occur-

rences with indeterminate relationships were grouped in the

genus “Indet.” whether originally reported as indeterminate,

unidentified, “polyplacophoran,” or “chiton” regardless of

whether or not the fossils were figured and/or described. The

database was developed further to include modern latitude

and longitude coordinates of the collecting locality, reported

numbers and types of valves, authors’ reasons for publica-

tion, geologic stage, and other geologic information such as

lithology and general fossil associations whenever possible.

The primary data sources were published reports including

descriptions of fossil species, but occurrences obtained from

unpublished sources (e.g., online museum collection data-

bases) also were included.

All taxa regarded as invalid chiton fossils were excluded

from this preliminary analysis of the data. For example,

some Early Cambrian “polyplacophoran” fossils from China

(Yii 1987) may be only superficially similar to chitons (Qian

and Bengtson 1989) or may be valid chiton taxa (Yii 2001,

Schwabe 2005). The fossils have an overlapping series of

plates that are much smaller than other chiton valves but

similarly differentiated into three types with distinct areas on

the dorsal surface and shell layers consisting of ‘articulamen-

tum’ and ‘tegmentum.’ Qian and Bengtson ( 1989) argue that

the poorly preserved ‘plates’ show very few structural details

and are not articulated with one another but rather represent

a series of successively larger growth increments deposited

on the inner side of sclerites. After restudying the specimens,

Yii (2001) maintains that the fossils are indeed polyplaco-

phorans closely related to Gotlaitdochiton Bergenhayn, 1955,

Priscochiton Dali, 1882, Chelodes Davidson and King, 1884,

and c]uestionably Glyptochiton de Koninck, 1883. However,

the first three genera are paleoloricates that are distinguished

from more modern chitons in lacking articulamentum, a

character that does not appear in undoubted chiton fossils

until the Carboniferous (Sirenko 2006). The implication that

chitons with articulamentum “gave rise” to chitons without

articulamentum that then evolved into chitons with articu-

lamentum is problematic. The remaining characters de-

scribed by Yii (1987, 2001) are not necessarily exclusive to

chitons. The Lower Cambrian taxa thus were rejected as !

valid chiton species for the purposes of this study.

The completeness of the sampling record was assessed

using all fossil chiton occurrences including named species,

which represent less than 17% of the entire dataset. Debates

on the validity of some taxa and frequent changes in chiton

systematics made it difficult to directly compare the number

of named species to previous catalogues of fossil chitons

(e.g., Smith 1973, Van Belle 1981, Smith and Hoare 1987,

Schwabe 2005). These catalogues were used in most cases to

determine the validity of taxa for this study, but some cata-
|

logues are incomplete and the authors did not always agree

on validity. Some species considered valid for the purposes

of this study thus may not have been considered valid in

previous catalogues. In cases of more recent publications,

omissions from previous catalogs, or where published views

conflicted regarding synonymies or validity of a particular

fossil as a chiton, validity was determined by S. Puchalski

using the primary literature. For example, an exhaustive lit-

erature search revealed multiple species not included in Van

Belle’s (1981) monograph (e.g., Pterochiton tripartitus Ebert,

1889 and Pterochiton silesiacus Ebert, 1889) that were con-

sidered to be valid chiton species. Additionally, Clutonellus

Jmncockianus Kirkby, 1859, Chitonelliis antiqnns (Howse,

1848), and Chitonellns distortus Kirkby, 1859 named and

described by Kirkby (1859) in Permian limestone at Tunstall

Hill, England were listed as “no chiton” by Van Belle ( 1981)

and rejected as polyplacophorans by Smith and Hoare

(1987). The reported occurrence of these taxa was accepted

as valid for this study under the name Dindeloplax antiqua

(Howse 1848) based on Hoare and Mapes (2000), who rec-

ognized the three taxa as a single multiplacophoran species.

The multiplacophorans were accepted as valid chiton taxa

because Vendrasco et al. (2004) referred the multiplacopho-

rans to Class Polyplacophora. The list of valid taxa and as-

sociated geographic and temporal data used in this prelimi-

nary analysis is available at: http://www.biology.fullerton

.edu/deernisse/fossilchitons/. The complete database will be 1

made available after further analysis.
|

The data were divided into several different groups for

convenient analysis. Countries of occurrences were grouped

into geographic regions (Table 1 ) that approximate modern

continents (Tarver et al. 2007). Valid chiton taxa were sepa-

rated into seven taxonomic groups consisting of: ( 1 ) named

extinct species known only as fossils (e.g., Lepidopleurus da- 1

void Laghi, 2005), (2) extinct species with names consisting !

of numbers or letters (e.g. Lepidopleurus sp. I Sulc, 1936), (3)
|

indeterminate extinct species placed in valid genera (e.g.,
j

Helmintliochiton sp. Plas, 1972), (4) named extinct species in
i

indeterminate genera (e.g., “Chiton” cordiformis Sandberger,
j

1845), (5) indeterminate taxa (e.g., “unidentified chiton ;

valves,” Hoover 1981), (6) extant species with a fossil record
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Table 1. Countries with fossil chiton occurrences grouped by geographic regions.

Geographic region Countries

Africa

Asia

Australasia

Europe

North America

South America

Algeria, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Morocco, South Africa, Tanzania

China, India, lapan, Malaysia, Russia, Thailand

Australia, Borneo, Eiji, Indonesia, Marshall Islands, New Zealand, Palau

Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Denmark, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy,

The Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Spain, Svalbard, Sweden, Ukraine,

United Kingdom

Bahamas, Canada, Cayman Islands, Jamaica, Mexico, Puerto Rico, United States

Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Columbia, Uruguay, Venezuela

{e.g., Mopalia muscosa (Gould, 1846)), and (7) geographic

occurrences reported from localities other than type locali-

ties. The first reports of extant species were considered

equivalent to type localities of extinct species. Affinities (cf

,

aff ), variations, and subspecies were treated as geographic

occurrences and placed in group seven rather than as taxo-

nomic occurrences in one of the other groups.

Data analysis

The collector curve approach (Weller 1952, Paul 2003,

Fountaine et al. 2005, Tarver et al. 2007) was used to inves-

tigate the sampling completeness of the chiton fossil record.

Assuming no decrease in effort, collector cui-ves are expo-
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and sigmoid when virtually every fossil taxon that has been

preserved has been found (Benton 1998, Fountaine et al.

2005, Tarver et al. 2007). Collector curves, thus, are plots

of the cumulative number of discoveries against some mea-

sure of collecting effort. The number of new taxa described

per year and the number of fossil occurrences reported

each year were used as the measure of total collecting effort.

Neither approach assumes that the workers are constant.

The first approach shows the rate at which workers are find-

ing new taxa. The second approach accounts for workers

finding few new taxa. In the latter case, publication history

tends to move away from descriptions and into broader

topics such as preservation potential and biogeography

(Tarver et al. 2007). Publication history, thus, was assessed

by categorizing the authors’ primary reasons for reporting
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Figure 1. Collector curves for the seven groups of valid chiton taxa.

The fossil record represented by the database is comprised mostly

of geographic occurrences of previously described taxa discovered

at localities other than type localities. The group of species with

names consisting of numbers or letters and named species of in-

determinate genera have been collapsed into one group labeled

‘other’ for clarity because these groups each represent less than 1%
of the data.
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Figure 2. Collector curves for all fossil chiton occurrences reported

by geographic region (see Table 1 for listing of the countries in each

region). Countries in Africa and South America have been com-

bined into one group labeled “other” for clarity because these two

regions represent less than 1% of the data.
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Figure 3. Histograms comparing the frequency of published papers reporting occurrences of all

seven groups of fossil chiton taxa from Europe, Australasia, North America, and all geographic

regions as a measure of worker effort. African and South American regions with less than 100

publications total are not shown. The publication frequency of new taxa described from all

geographic regions also is shown. Note: y-axis scale varies among histograms.

the fossils based on the subject area that constituted the bulk

of each publication. For example, the taxonomic group con-

sisted of papers with systematic paleontology sections com-

prising most of the article. The other categories consisted of

At the time of analysis, the data-

base comprised 2594 occurrences of

900 chiton taxa. Of the 900 taxa, 430

are valid fossil species named and de-

scribed from 1802 through 2007, 123

are extant species with a fossil record,

and 247 are indeterminate species. The

900 taxa are placed in 95 genera, 31

families, 9 suborders, and 4 orders of

the Class Polyplacophora. In compari-

son, Van Belle ( 1981 ) listed 250 named

and 49 indeterminate fossil species and

a few extant species with a fossil re-

cord. Smith’s (1960) compilation in-

cluded 293 named and unnamed spe-

cies known only as fossils and 59

extant species with a fossil record.

Smith and Hoare (1987) reported 153

Paleozoic named species and 23 inde-

terminate taxa. Schwabe (2005) re-

ported 368 named species known only

as fossils. Despite the importance of

these previous fossil catalogues, named

fossil and extant species combined

represent only about 21.3% of all 2594

fossil occurrences in the current data-

base. Most of the data (61.0%) consists

of previously identified species that oc-

curred at localities other than type lo-

calities. The large numbers of geo-

graphic occurrences suggest that the

fossil record is richer than previously

indicated in the literature.

The fully exponential pattern of

the collector curves indicates that sam-

pling of fossil chitons has been inad-

equate for all taxonomic groups (Fig.

1 ) and geographic regions (Fig. 2). The

stepped Asian curve and roughly as-

ymptotic Australasian curves poten-

tially suggest that the sampling records

are complete for these regions. The combined African-South

American collector curve also appears relatively flat, but this

is partly due to limited data and partly due to the scale of the

graph required to show the Australasian, European, and

ooo
CM

Year of Publication
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North American curves that represent the majority of data.

However, flattening of collector curves also may be caused

by decreased collecting effort (Tarver et al. 2007). As a mea-

sure of collecting effort, decreased frequency in the number

of published papers suggests that flattening of the Asian and

Australasian collector curves are due to decreased efforts

rather than failure to find new species (Fig. 3). In compari-

son, the increased frequency of papers on European occur-

rences suggests collecting efforts have risen in the last few

decades. The corresponding European collector curve has

not reached an asymptote (Fig. 2), indicating continued high

rates of discovery of new taxa. In North America, collecting

efforts have remained relatively high from 1 960 to the pres-

ent but the collector curve still is in the exponential phase,

similarly indicating high discovery rates of new taxa. The

incomplete sampling records thus result from heterogeneity

in collecting effort focused on fossil chitons.

The frequency of papers describing new species from all

seven geographic regions shows a fairly steady increase from

1950 to the present (Fig. 3). However, the data also suggest

there is much information in the fossil record of chitons that

has yet to be tapped. Most papers were published for the

purposes of describing new taxa (Fig. 4). Taxonomic reports

comprise most of the reported occurrences (N = 2238,

86.2%), although some occurrences were reported as part

of general fauna (N = 205, 7.9%) or biostratigraphic studies

(N - 95, 3.7%). Few fossil chitons were reported as part of

taphonomic {N - 5, 0.2%) or ecologic (N = 51, 2.0%) stud-

ies. The implication is that the range of research on fossil

Publication Reason
I I

Taxonomy

^ General fauna/flora

r~l stratigraphy

II Ecology

H Taphonomy

Figure 4. Pie chart showing the distribution of the reasons for

publication of papers reporting occurrences of fossil chitons. Rea-

sons were determined by the subject areas that constituted the bulk

of each publication; taxonomy, systematic descriptions; biostratig-

raphy, temporal correlations; paleoecology, paleoecological analy-

ses; taphonomy, taphonomic analyses; general fauna/flora, papers

not fitting into previous categories. Numbers shown in each slice

indicate the number of publications in each category.

chitons still is mostly in the discovery phase and has yet to

broaden.

Although the collector curves indicate inadequate sam-

pling of all seven groups of fossil chiton taxa through the

Phanerozoic (Fig. 5), the data may be sufficient for some

geobiological studies depending on the geologic time and/or

geographic region being investigated. Some geologic time

periods and geographic fossil records of chitons are more

complete than others due to the heterogeneity in collecting

effort. For example, most fossil species occur in the Carbon-

iferous and Cenozoic (Eocene and Miocene to Pleistocene,

Fig. 6). Although the shapes of the Cenozoic and Paleozoic

curves are similar among groups of taxa, active research and

focused collecting efforts can be attributed to a limited num-

ber of researchers that have contributed to the increases in

both cases. Richard Hoare, as author or coauthor, has de-

scribed thirty-one new Carboniferous chiton species, result-

ing in a more complete record for the period. The Cenozoic

increase may be attributed to the more complete sampling of

Holocene biota referred to as the ‘pull of the Recent’ (Raup

1979, Foote 2000, Alroy et al. 2001, Peters and Foote 2001 ).

However, Bruno Dell’Angelo, as author or coauthor, ac-

counts for 242 or 1 1.8% of the Cenozoic occurrences, most

in the Mediterranean, suggesting that focused collecting ef-

fort has resulted in a more complete Cenozoic record for the

European region. In comparison, the Mesozoic collector

curves suggest severely inadecjuate sampling of chitons for

that period.

Temporal gaps shown by this analysis do not necessarily

equate to non-existence of chitons in past ecosystems. Al-

though the non-logistic nature of the collector curves indi-

cates that at least some gaps in the current dataset are due to

sampling bias, the generally poor preservation states of most

fossils indicate that taphonomic biases also may have been a

contributing factor. Paleoecologic data show that Paleozoic

chitons mostly inhabited shallow coastal environments simi-

lar to the settings inhabited by most modern chiton species

(Dunlop 1915, 1922, Frederickson 1962, Smith and Toomey

1964, Kues 1978, Yancey and Stevens 1981, Gerk and Levor-

son 1982, Hoare and Smith 1984, Debrock et al. 1984, Farrell

1992, Vendrasco 1999, Cherns 1999, Hanger et al. 2000,

Hoare 2001, Cherns 2004, Vendrasco and Runnegar 2004).

There is no reason to assume that the preservation potential

of chitons in the past differed greatly from that in modern

environments. Most modern chitons tend to live in inter-

tidal or shallow subtidal erosional environments that are

rarely preserved even where fossil deposits are extensive (c.g.,

California Miocene). Modern chitons are more rarely found

living in relatively deep water or on muddy bottoms, but

species diversity in such cases is much lower relative to shal-

low water communities. Fossil chitons interpreted to have

lived on muddy bottoms or in deeper water are rare, but

have been reported (Hoare et al. 1972, Lang and Chlupac
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Year of Publication

through geologic time indicate chitons

were affected by mass extinctions (Fig.

6). For example, decreased numbers of

species in the Paleocene imply that

chitons were affected by the end-

CretaceoLis mass extinction. The spe-

cies numbers increased in the Eo-

cene following an apparent slow re-

covery through the Paleocene. The

mean number of species per occur-

rence (= locality) used as a proxy

for diversity suggests that chiton diver-

sity has remained relatively constant

through the Phanerozoic (Fig. 6).

Pleistocene diversity is not signifi-

cantly greater than Eocene or Late Per-

mian diversity, for example. Whether

these patterns are artifacts of the sam-

pling inadequacy or real trends remain

to be investigated. Continued active

collection and study of fossil chitons

should be encouraged because the

non-logistic nature of the collector

curves suggest that many more fossil

chiton species remain to be found and

described. Recent discoveries have

been instrumental in demonstrating

that Paleozoic chitons were more di-

verse in form than modern chitons

{e.g., Pojeta et al. 2003, Vendrasco et

al. 2004). Further analysis will investi-

gate large-scale evolutionary and eco-

logical patterns in the data with the

goal of assessing the fidelity of the chi-

ton fossil record after correcting for

the sampling bias indicated in this pre-

liminary analysis.
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